REACHING NEW HEIGHTS
THE FLIGHT CONTINUES

THE EXCITING FLIGHT CONTINUES

SWOOPING FOR THE BALL.
FLYING DOWN THE WING.
SOARING FOR THE TRY LINE.
REACHING NEW HEIGHTS.
THE NEWCASTLE FALCONS
ARE ON THE RISE ONCE MORE
AND THERE’S NEVER BEEN A
BETTER TIME TO JOIN US.

Swooping for the ball, racing down the
wing, soaring for the try line.
The Newcastle Falcons continue to hit
new heights on the pitch and off it.
After an exhilarating top four finish last year, the Newcastle Falcons are a club on the
up - and we’re not stopping yet! This year will see new faces in the team and new
ways to catch all the action in style.
Our re-launched 100 Club is re-thinking traditional hospitality with a more laid-back
atmosphere. While our refurbished Legends Club is now the place to be for match
and player sponsors.
Whether you’re looking to mix business with pleasure or simply treat family and
friends to an unforgettable day out, the sky’s the limit at the Newcastle Falcons.

THE HEIGHT OF EXCLUSIVITY
EXECUTIVE BOXES

Executive Box
Seasonal Benefits include:
• Direct access seating on a private balcony
• Full waitress service
• On-site car parking – 1 per 4 places booked

Want to entertain in private luxury?

• 3 course hot fork buffet meal with a choice of 2
main courses & half bottle of wine per person
• Cheeseboard at half-time and post
match snacks

Executive boxes at Kingston Park are the ideal way to mix work

• Matchday programmes (Premiership games)

with play. They offer unrivalled views of the action, fantastic food

• Pre-match analysis with Newcastle Falcons
players

and drink and attentive service, combined with an exclusive
space to talk business or tactics without being disturbed.

• Team sheets

• Guaranteed access to enter ballot for England
Home International tickets during the season
– 1 ballot entry per membership (Autumn
Internationals and RBS 6 Nations)
• Company name signage on box door
• Company name and logo in the matchday
programme
• Opportunity to brand and design box to the
corporate colours and theme of your company
at a cost to the box holder
• Available for meetings on non-matchdays
(6 per season)
There are a number of other benefits
that can be found in the “Boxes” insert
at the back of the brochure

FOR HIGH FLYERS

LEGENDS CLUB (SPONSORS SUITE)

Legends Club
Seasonal Benefits include:
• Executive seating in West Stand
• On-site car parking - 1 per 4 places booked
• 4 course meal + sponsor drinks package

Being a Match or Player Sponsor just got even better at the Falcons.
Our newly refurbished Legends Club is now your place to relax on a
matchday for Season 2018/19. This welcoming suite offers sponsors
and their guests exclusive yet informal surroundings to enjoy all the
benefits of sponsorship.

• Matchday programmes (Premiership games)
• Team sheets
• Pre and post-match analysis with Newcastle
Falcons players
• Post match - meet with sponsored player

There are a number of other benefits
that can be found in the “Legends” insert
at the back of the brochure

WORLD-CLASS HOSPITALITY
INTERNATIONAL SUITE

International Suite
Seasonal Benefits include:
• Direct access to excellent West Stand seating
• On-site car parking – 1 per 4 places booked
• Gourmet 3-course meal to include a selection
of salads

International level is the pinnacle of sporting achievement.
And some of the finest internationals to grace the game of rugby
have locked horns at Kingston Park. Wilkinson, Weir, Andrew
and Flood are just some of the immortals to have played here,
with many more sure to come.
Introduced last season - the highly successful International Suite is an
entertainment space fit to celebrate them. With a contemporary social
atmosphere and live cooking station at the heart of the room, even
the making of the dish of the day is an event here.

• Cheeseboard served at half time
• Freshly prepared “dish of the day” offering
• Half a bottle of wine per person
• Post match snacks
• Team sheets
• Matchday programmes (Premiership games)
• Pre & post match analysis with Newcastle
Falcons players
• Guaranteed access to enter ballot for England
Home International tickets during the season
– 1 ballot entry per membership (Autumn
Internationals and RBS 6 Nations)
There are a number of other benefits
that can be found in the “International Suite” insert
at the back of the brochure

THE RISE AND RISE OF A RUGBY CLUB

The Newcastle Falcons have been flying high for over 20 years,
but our club history stretches back much further, more than
a century into the past…

GOSFORTH | NEWCASTLE FALCONS

1976-77
Gosforth FC enjoyed a golden
period of national prominence with
back-to-back John Player Cup final
victories at Twickenham. In 1976
they defeated Rosslyn Park 23-14,
following it up the next season with
a 27-14 win over Waterloo.

1877
A group of former
Durham School pupils
met in a private house
in Gosforth to discuss
founding a new rugby
club. Gosforth FC’s
first game took place
in November of that
year, playing in Durham
School’s colours of green
and white hoops.

1951
Following the end of WWII the club
reformed in 1946, and after five years of
saving they purchased 12 acres of land
on the western side of the Great North
Road. It was to become their home for
more than 40 successful years.

1990
A significant moment in the
club’s history came with
the sale of their North Road
ground to a housing developer
for £1.7 million. After a year
playing at Percy Park RFC
they moved into the former
Chronicle and Journal sports
ground at Kingston Park,
purchased for the princely sum
of £55,000.

1995
Rugby in the North East would never be
the same again following the legalisation
of professionalism, a move which saw then
Newcastle United chairman Sir John Hall
becoming majority shareholder in the rugby
club. The newly-named Newcastle Falcons stole
a march on their rival clubs by recruiting a host
of world stars, with England and Lions great
Rob Andrew installed as director of rugby.

1998
Having been promoted into the top flight in
1997, Newcastle Falcons became the only
club in Premiership history to win the league
title at the first attempt. Defeating muchfancied Bath away from home and live on
TV in their very first Premiership game, the
stage was a set for a campaign which ended
with them taking the top honour.

2001
Having lost to Wasps in the
1999 Tetley’s Bitter Cup final,
Newcastle Falcons lifted
the trophy in spectacular
fashion two years later when
Dave Walder’s injury-time try
sealed a 30-27 victory over
Harlequins.

2004
Newcastle’s penchant for cup
final success was demonstrated
again when an entertaining
Twickenham final saw the
Falcons defeat northern rivals
Sale Sharks 37-33 in front of
more than 50,000 supporters
at Rugby HQ, lifting the
Powergen Cup.

2013
Having had their 15-season stay in
the Premiership finally broken by
relegation, Dean Richards brought the
club back into the top flight at the first
attempt. Losing just one of their 22
regular-season games, they defeated
Bedford in a home-and-away play-off
final to seal their top-flight return.

2017
Newcastle Falcons and
Gosforth RFC are in the
process of celebrating
140 years of shared
history, with a special
dinner among the events
commemorating this
milestone.

PREMIER CLUB

ELEVATED ENTERTAINMENT
Premier by name and Premier by nature, if you’re searching for a
more formal hospitality experience you’ll find it in our Premier Club.
Stylish surroundings, great food, lively ambience, it’s everything
you’d expect of corporate entertainment at the highest level.

Premier Club
Seasonal Benefits include:
• Direct access to excellent West Stand seating
• On-site car parking – 1 per 4 places booked
• 3 course meal & half bottle of wine
per person
• Half time cheeseboard
• Post match snacks
• Matchday programmes (Premiership games)
• Team sheets
• Pre & post match analysis with Newcastle
Falcons players
• Guaranteed access to enter ballot for England
Home International tickets during the season
– 1 ballot entry per membership (Autumn
Internationals and RBS 6 Nations)
There are a number of other benefits
that can be found in the “Premier Club” insert
at the back of the brochure

A LOFTY DINING EXPERIENCE
FIFTEEN @ THE FALCONS

Fifteen @ The Falcons
Seasonal Benefits include:
• Executive seating in West Stand
• On-Site Car Parking – 1 per 4 places booked
• 4-course meal & half bottle of wine per person
fine dining experience

Our Fifteen Restaurant packages are perfect for
anyone looking for a relaxed, fine-dining experience.
With a gourmet a la carte menu and premium
seating in the West Stand, it has all the right
ingredients for the perfect matchday.

• Post match snacks
• Matchday programmes (Premiership games)
• Team sheets
• Guaranteed access to enter ballot for England
Home International tickets during the season
– 1 ballot entry per membership (Autumn
Internationals and RBS 6 Nations)
• Company name and logo in the
matchday programme
There are a number of other benefits
that can be found in the “Fifteen” insert
at the back of the brochure

100% FALCONS
100 CLUB

100 Club
Seasonal Benefits include
• Executive seating in West Stand
• On-site car parking – 1 per 4 places booked

FLY ALONGSIDE US
MATCH SPONSORS

Available sponsorship
packages include:
• Match Sponsor
• Player Sponsorships

• Hot and cold grazing style chefs table

Businesses, fans and families alike will love the new concept of
our 100 Club. Enjoy informal grazing-style chef’s table hospitality
with a relaxed atmosphere in a modern lounge, featuring a
combination of unreserved tables and seating arrangements.

• Selection of cold desserts
• Selection of farmhouse cheeses
• Executive west stand seating
• Former first team player(s) resident in suite
to offer opportunity for informal discussions
on all things falcons
• Matchday programmes (Premiership games)
• Team sheets
• Pre and Post-Match analysis with
Newcastle Falcons players
• Guaranteed access to enter ballot for
England Home International tickets during
the season – 1 ballot entry per membership
(Autumn Internationals and RBS 6 Nations)

There are a number of other benefits
that can be found in the “100 Club” insert
at the back of the brochure

Match Sponsors package is elevated to new heights this
season with the introduction of our new sponsors’ suite: the
Legends Club. Sponsorship packages can be tailor-made to
suit any business and budget.

For full details see the “Match Sponsors” insert
at the back of the brochure

FALCONS PARTNERSHIPS
Whether you are looking to build brand awareness in the UK
by exposing your business to a 10,200 capacity crowd at each
game, or internationally through our exposure in the Heineken
Champions Cup via BT Sport, Sky Sports and Channel 5 there is no
better time to become a Partner with Newcastle Falcons.
With companies in all fields turning to sports to drive awareness
of their own products, we are in a prime position to give potential
partners a platform to showcase their own brand.
Here at Newcastle Falcons we look to build bespoke packages to
meet individual business objectives for any budget.
For full details on the above please contact:Darren Beck 07801 574030
			darren.beck@newcastle-falcons.co.uk
Sharon Howey 07764 933308
			sharon.howey@newcastle-falcons.co.uk

WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU...

DARREN BECK

07801 574030

darren.beck@newcastle-falcons.co.uk

HELEN SCOTT

07718 479580

helen.scott@newcastle-falcons.co.uk

SHARON HOWEY

07764 933308

sharon.howey@newcastle-falcons.co.uk

DEBBIE DEAN

07764 933294

debbie.dean@newcastle-falcons.co.uk

